































































































































































UNIDOは， 1979年4月8日にウィー ンてー 採択された憲章（Constitution




















































































































































































































































































としている。エイクハー ストは，「『法人』（legal person ）と『法主体』（subject
of the law）は互換的（interchangeable ）である」と断言する（Michael Akehurst, 
A Modern Introduction to Inten昭如叩JLaw, 5出 Edition,London, George 


















































OU Henry G. Schermers, International Institutional Law, Vol.1, Leider丸Aw. 
Sri仕10百，1972,p 152 
(I~ “Reparation for lnjurie' Suffered in出eServices of the United Nations 




ω“autonomous organ”という表現は，国際機構関連文書集である Inlernatio叩 l
Organization and Integration, Vol.I.A., The Hague, Martinus Ni1hoff Pubhsh 
ers, 1981, p.l.A.11.3 a.lで使われている。
(I司 UNCT ADについては，佐藤和男「国際連合貿易開発会議」（国際法学会編『前






藤鎮男 r国際連合論序説（第2版）』，新有堂， 1979年， 10-13頁）が，通常はこ
の意味に用い勺れる （Eveり初日n話UnitedNatio悶 ：ーXJ巳8thEdition, New York, 
United Nations, 1968, p.488, Ralph Townley, The United Natio出 A View 
斤・omWithin, New York, Charles Scribner’s Sons, 1968, p 265; Evan Luard, 
Internatio叩 fAgenci，田 The Emerging F加畑むorkof lnlerde.仰 1dence,The 












自由 The U削 ＇ledNations at Forか－A Foundatzon to Build on, New York, United 
国際機構内自立的補助機関 19 







仰 ここにあげた機闘の設立基本文書については， Intematio即 lOrganization and 
Integration, op cit., pp l.A.11.3 c, l.A.114.a e, I.A 11.5 a, I.A 12 5.b参照。






年度重要判例解説』， 693号， 1979年6月10日） 264 266頁参照。
ω詳しくは，拙稿「前掲論文」 266頁。


































This paper analyzes吐ielegal status of autonomous subsidiary org阻 S
of international organizations. Some subsidiary organs of mtemat10nal 
O沼田由at10ns,such as the United Nations Con品目neeon Trade and 
Development (UNCTAD), the United Nations Industrial Development 
Organization尽乃.／!DO),and the United Nations University (UNU), 
enjoy autonomy within the United Nations organization. They have 
separate secretariats, deliberative org叩 s,and funds, and engage in 
activities almost as if廿ieywere independent entities. As a result of the 
叫 ysesof the r山田tdocuments (resolutions) establishing these 
subsidiary org阻S，皿dsome court cases in Japan involving organs of 
m臼mationalorg：叩izations(l別UC田e皿dEC Commission Case｝，也e
following pomts may be given as tentative conclus10ns 
a Autonomous subsidiary org胡 sof mtemational org皿1zationsenjoy 
autonomy wi血血血esystem of也eorganizat10ns which have estab-
lished them without causing四 ylegal problems. 
b. Autonomous subsidiary organs normally do not have a separate legal 
personality m intemational relations.百四 0沼田1zat10nswhich have 
established them act for them m血euinternational relations 
c. Autonomo凶 subsidiaryorg皿 sm cert田nlimited cases enioy a sepa-
rate legal personality in municipal laws of states. Such pe四onality
is recognized only when there are explicit provisions in血elegal 
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